### General Contract Documents & Information

**Updated:** March 10, 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group 73600 - INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY UMBRELLA CONTRACT</th>
<th>MANUFACTURER BASED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Award Number:</strong> 22802</td>
<td><strong>Contract Period</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(Statewide)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Contract Approval &amp; End Dates</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>(Various – See Contractor Information Page)</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DOCUMENTS

#### HOW TO USE

- **Appendix G.a.** How To Use This Contract (01/18)

#### AUTHORIZED USER TEMPLATES

- **Appendix G.c.** Basic Request For Quote (01/18)
- **Appendix G.e.** Complex Request For Quote (01/18)
- **Appendix G.d.** Basic RFQ Financial Response (01/18)
- **Appendix G.f.** Complex RFQ Financial Response (01/18)
- **RFQ Participation Interest** (12/15)

#### CLOUD SOLUTION

- **Appendix G.g.** How To Use The Manufacturer Umbrella Contract – Cloud Solution Supplement (01/18)
- **Appendix G.i.** RFQ – Cloud Solution (01/18)
- **Appendix G.j.** RFQ – Financial Response – Cloud Solution (01/18)
- **Appendix G.k.** RFQ – Cloud Solution Checklist (01/18)

#### Deferred Payment Plans (DPP)

- **Appendix G.l.** How To Use the Deferred Payment Plans (DPP) (11/20)